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No. 5 the Used Book Exchange, 1ieported 
�----�------�'--------�----- that 457 books were sold this. term 
Tuesday, October 13, 1959 
N·OCTURNE 
======, By JACK ADLER
, 
======
BlJRT BEAGLE at a total sales figure $1,830.43. 
· Editor-in-Chief The frat col1ected $126.70 for the 
Tennessee Williams' powerful blend of sex and vi0lence 
Bob Muniz· 
indigent students fund. 
· can be .seen in "Orpheus Descending" at the Gramercy Arts 
Executive' Editor According to Peny Kfein and Theatre (a virtual nei�hbor of Baruch). To· say this play is 
Ed Klein Jack Adler Mel Goldberg, Co-Chairmen of the compelling is an understatement, for such is the feeling and 
,Clubs Editor Fea�res Editor Used Book Exchan,ge, a 15c service vehemence that the cast generates that the audience is 
Beverly Schiff Prince A. David charge was collected from both the 
Office Manager , Business Manager buyer and the seller of each book 
readily s\vept along in the dark tale of spite and vengeance. 
News Staff: Carole Collier, Fred Feldheim, Al Pennet Josie Rosenblatt sold. After deducting city sales tax, Excelling amongst an -excellent cast were John Ramondetta as 
, Gloria Valenti, Sandy Weiss. ' ' ' ' the fraternity d�postted $126.'.70 the itinerant\ guitar-playing lover and Ann Hamilto� as the 
Cub Staff: Arnold Feldman, Betty Meye1:son, Joe.Nuzzolo, Eha Perandi: with the Departm,ent of ,student f ' t t d, 'f 
Max Seigel , . Life. This· monJy wiil be used to 
rus ra �. Wl e of a: doomed anq mali�nant store-keeper. 















embers or their girl 
through Friday, Telephone, O;ftegon 3-7qoo. 
1111111111111111111111111111111Utllff1111111JIIIIIIIIIHllllllllf llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
A Gol</,en Opprrtunity 
STATEMENT OF .THE WEEK: Questioned after· 
sailing seven weeks acr�ss the Atlantic from N�w York 
to Ireland, Jim Wharram, a �ritish writer,hao this to say
about his two female companions· -
1
both of whom love
, him. "I think j;.bree men in a ·boat would get on �ch 
other's nerves., Two men and 'one girl would also be ; 
strain. My crew is sensibly proportioned.:" , Most E-:ening Ses�ion students, 
1
caught up in the hectic 
�tce-�hat comes frdm holding ::i job and pursuing a:n educa­
tion simultaneously, often find one part of their education -
a-very important part ,- regrettably neglected. ' . 
Concerning the group's internal
functions, High Priest Bill Kauf­
man disclosed that a masquerade 
l;[alloween Party will be held on 
Friday, October 23. Kaufman has 
also arranged a theater party and 
several socials at which "young 
men will get to meet the lovelies 
of the opposite sex." P.arties are 
also scheduled for the ma·rried He p11obably voted 'Labor too. 
members. ' , \ 
Any male student interested in For more than just a glimpse . .. for a furll, frigl:itening 
_The nrglect is in that area of training whicl\. makes one 
n9t Just another student, but a leader of students, not just a 
citizen, but a community leader, not just another employe'e, 
becoming a "Gammaman" '.can at- entrance into life under a Communist named but totalitarian 
tend the frat's meeting; on Thurs-
day nights at 9:00 in the Prince oriented society, read "The Graveyard" (Dutton & Co.) by 
Library of Lamp(?rt House. Com-
Marek Hlasko. Also the author of ''The· Eighth Day 1n The,. 
munications may also bb sent- to Week," _Hlasko is .recognized as one of Boland's most im­
Gamma, , c/o Box 944, Baruch· porfant young wri.ters. In this novel he takes the life' of a 
limt a captain of industry. 
· A knowledge of. and experience ih student government 
is designed to eilucate an individual in principles and funda­
mentals which are �ot included in the usual .Business or 
School. suppo_sedly stalwart Communist citizen and shows, ironically, 
OMEGA SIGMA PHI crushmgly, on what bases his beliefs e:xdst or disintegrate. 
Arts curriculum. , 
The forthcoming Shtdent Government Seminar offers 
E.S. Baruchians a rate, opportunity t0 fill this gap in their 
education, at least partially. . · · 
Its objective is not ohly to impart knowledge bu't to 
stimulate interest in problems and matters affecting the stu­
dent and his surround,ings. it is hoped that this knowledke 
and interest will help develop the student leaders of today, 
and the citizen leaders of tomorrow. 
One cannot say, "This doesntt concern me," or "I .can't 
be bothered." The apathetic student of, today will be t.he 
indifferent citizen of tomorrow. / 
OIYl-ega Sigma Phi will hold its 
Smoker this Monday evening, Oc­
tober 19, .at 10:00 in the Rumpus 
Room of Lamport House, 25 East 
22nd Street. Presjd.ent Martin Tan­
nenbaum explained that the frat­
ernity will offer fun and social 
activities ,for the new freshmen arrd 
will provide for those students who 
have insatiable social appetites. 
RHO EPSILON 
lfhe Ci.ty Colleg� 'Chapter �f 
Rho Epsilon, the 'national profes­
sional, real estate fraternity, will 
q,'h·, ank "l,7' ou·
hold its formal Charter Installation 
.L J .L 4 Ceremonies this Friday, at 6:30, 
� P.M., in Lounge B. 
. We do nc;it often �et the opportunity to thank Dr. Robert Invi-tations have been tendered 
A. Love, E.S. Dii;ector,. for all he does for us. It was· Dr. to the following roster of distin-
1,ove. who made it possible for the cafeteria t'o remain open . ,&,_
uished gue·sts: the >School's Real
until seven. B'y taking the initiative as he often does, and 
EState . Department, the current 
t " th d f f t · f 'l't' t '· ht 'D L. 
Executive Board of the Young 
s re_ssmg e nee or c'.1 e ena aci i ies a mg ,. r. ove Men's Real Estate Association of 
* ) * ' *'. 
Bo}f:car Betty, -r0aming qu�;n of the hobos, has just re­
turned �rom _an intensive· toU•r of the states. Some f9rm of 
altercat10n with the mini0r,is of law in a :mrdwestern town led 
Betty, in a moment of anger,"to delve deep into lier punse and 
send the offending police force $5 ' to go bury themselves 
M� · 
In return, she received a letter thanking het for her con-
tribution to the\ Police Burial Fund. 
"Vincent" an absorbing play about Van Gogh and 
the time he lived Mth Gauguin in Arles, is currently at
the Cricket Theatre.- The performances thr,dughout are 
excellent, and· the_ play itse)f ent'ers deeply into the op­
posing. penionalities . of two artists venerated today as 
, great. Convincingly imbued with feeling and passion for 
life, Leonardo Cimind portrayed a compassionate Van 
Gogh. As Gauguin, Joel Thomas was tellingly cold and 
cynical. Playing Marie, the farm gid turned courtesan, 
who came between the arguing artists, Rochelle Oliver 
was affectingly d'own ,to earth. Standing out among uni-agam perforyned a service to the students. Thank you Dr. New Yotk, and Brigadier General 
Love - we appreciate all that you have done ·for us. James, Andrews representing The Real Estate Board of New York, c 
Inc. 
Cl·ty Fordham Debate Fr·1day General Andrews-has been re-
formly good· minor roLes were Crystal Field as the cal­
cu�ating Madam, John Topa as Roulin, Vincent's postman 
friend, ,and Arnold So·boloff as Doctor Gachet. 
-. . , ,· 
· .quested to del'iver a brief ,address 
CCNY. It was then deposited in the on an appropriate theme commen-The Debating and Discussion So­
ciety will kick of:£ its varsity sea­
son this Friday, when Fordham 
University's School of Education 
will send a two-man team to de­
bate on an extemporaneous topic. 
The verbal battle wi'll begin at 8:30 
P.M. in Lounge A. Debating for 
��:f� �?lM�ire�arry Lres and
The topic of the debate is un­
disclosed. Barry Lees, , captain of 
the Evening Session varsity squad, 
explained that the topic was pre­
pa,red and sealed by Professor 
Wayne A. Nicholas, faculty advisor 
of the debating team of Uptown 
school's safe by Miss Florence S. surate, with the occasion. 
Marks assistant dean of students. The meeting will be mocderatecd 
On Friday night, one half-hour joint�y by .Arnold Albert, Chapte� 
before the debate, the envelope Presid�nt, and Mr. Sanders A. 
containing the topic will· be opened 'Kahn, Faculty Advisor and Cha,ir
­
by Miss Marks in the presence of man of tHe Real Estate Depart­
both teams. Each 'team will then be ment. 
assigned to a classroom to prepare 
its case. The use of the library will 
be forbidden; the debaters will have 
to rely cin their general knowledge 
of ·the topic and on their wit ;md 
imagination. 
Following the debate, a salad 
assortment and cheese platters will 
be served to hungry debaters and 
observers. 
SIGMA ALPHA 
The Evening Session Sigma Al­
pha is in desperate need of tutors 
to help satisfy the demanils being
made by students in need of tutor­
ing. Students with high marks in 
accounting and advanced math 













will'become a concert 
chamber 
(Continued from 'Page 1) 
to make �se of tlie trash baskets. 
I i \ I � • l 
The Bowery News is still accepti1,1g contestants for the 
most soulfulslooking gi,rl in New York (the Miss Cloak-and­
Suiter Contest). 
*\ 
. Th.o�e interested in the contemporary writing scene 
should pick up a copy of October's Harper's Mao-azine. lt 
contains a special supplement, titled "Writino· Iri America" 
which incJules a;rticles by Budd Schulberg; Alfred Kazin and 
A�chibald MacLeish. Very interesting, and very much to the 
pomt .. 
SANTA CASTRO: Cuban authorities have decided 
to �tionalize Christm�, forbidding the importation of 
Chnstmas trees or any 9ther traditional Yule' items. 
Domestic materials will be us,ed hencefortq., 
Serves them right if they found nothing in their 
stockings. 
Rumore that certain Baruch students are guilty of in­
tellectual poly;andry are completely unfounded. From reliable 
sources it is learned that exhaustive investigation has been 
made. Wi�nesses, from both faculty and the student body, 
�ave pro:71ded almost �otal)y negative testimony. An �ffort 
is now bemg made to,discover who the anonymous accuser is. 
Anyone poss_essing any information at all should report to the 
Student Office as soon as possible. 
FRIDAY OCT. 16 - 8:30 P. M. 
When the Cafet��ia Committee 
was originally f,ormed it was em­
powered to operate the cafeteria. 
At the present time, its authority Ir========================::;
Admittance by ticket 
, ad.mission-free tix obtainable: 
Rm. 921 & Rm. 923 
2nd 1959 CHAMBER CONC1ERT 
'I 
is limited to making recommenda­
tions to the cafeteria business man­
ager. The committee consists of 
four members of the faculty, three 
students from Day Session, and one 
'-------------------------__J I Evening Sessi�n student. 
I 
Don't wait till you fail MATH! 
I can he/ p you poss. 
Over 21 years tutoring experience. 
Call MR. VERTER - Kl 2-6426 
'11uesday, October 13, 1959 Page Three 

















�:f I Ad roe ,- Ad,i/Jept '111·t·ta' #a r.;-.�,LA,counting Society will consist of a, · After�a�d:3, sildes which were A Jj · . . fj . fi lti, 1J·�6 l'lii · showing of the film, "The Account- taken at previous Newma:n Clul:i. . 1 • ' ing Language of Business," after functions were shown. Dancing Last week stu<dents in all evening session ·advertising dourses here at Baruch School which, discussion will be had. The �n� refreshments o:,tupied the re- foimd themselves confronted by a questionn�ire which their instructors asked them to showing will" begin at 10:00 in mamder of the evenmg. "f'll f .. ht d tu t " Lounge C. ' At this Friday's meeting, Fa• I .ou ng , _now. '.3-n re rn .� me. , . . ' . ' , President :aertie Mitchell an- ther John Brooks will lecture on Tb,e quest10nna�re was .compiled and produc.ed by the Advertismg Society-the Baruch nounced .the appointment of Manny the topic; "M,arriage." The meet- School cl�b for ev�mng se�s!on / .' ;· RMss and Alan Bernaird as ICJ3 ing wil] begin at 8:30 P.�. s�udents mter�sted m adve_rtismg vertising c1ub,' and what they ex- question at the end of the form 'R,epresentative and Alternate, re- The New York Province of , a.ind. related �ields - to discov:er pect of it. It should a:lso tell us asked for the student's name and spectiyely. A newl9" created maili,ng NN.CF will hold its falli dance in :"hat t�e tY)?ica) Ba:ruch a�vertis- when the greatest number can at- address, to be given only if he committee was established at the the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel .�ng student is ll�e, what his fe�I- tel'\d meetings. Until now we've wished his name added to a maiJ.ing last meeting. The appointees are Rooseveft on ,Friday, November 13. �ngs ar� concernmg the . Advertis-. on'ly been able to g,uess what was list of special advertising events 1 Ha:rold Blum, Howa,rd Lelchuk, and Liv.e music, continuous from 9:00 mg Society, i,nd_ ':"hether he or she the best meeting time. "  · to which he could be inv,ited. Hugh SmitH. · P.M. �o 2:00 A1M., wiII be provided ':0�ld wan� additions: to the adver- The questionnaire a:sked the · stu- Club Fr�sident Lehman com-Mitchen declared tbat "The Ac- by a 15-piece band. Tickets are tismg �uITiculum at Baruch School. dent to select two courses he would mented further ,that, "Our form counting - Society's membership $1.75. All interested should contact Copies of the 'i)1formatjon-seek0 like to see added to the cuITiculum. was designed to be completely ob-campaign has been a complete sue- Noel Neal in Room 925. ing booklet were turn�d over to Mr. The suggested courses were.: "Ac- jective - and also completely real-cess as far as the semester has · Alfred Miller, li.ead of t�e eve�ing .count Epcecuti've Training, Adver- istic. The student ,only; need give 
gone." PLA Y<RIADS session pepartment of A4vertismg, tising Finance, Advertising Typog- us his name if. he happens to be 
ADVERTISING SOCIETY Last Friday night,, 1:'layra9s h�ld under whose authority the forms raphy, Media'. Buying, Subliminal' ,genuinely interested in the club. 
-The Advertising Society is hold-
the initial session of its workshop- were then d1slributed to all adver- Advertising, TV Commercials, 0th- And if he doesn't giv� his name, 
. ''W d M t· ,, t . ht' the major feature of this term's tising instructors'. ers ... " It also asked whether the we automatically know that his in­mg a anguar ee mg omg program. Les Roberts 'and Ray Accoi:ding to .:,\.]·Lehman, presi- 'student thought the Ad Cl]'!b '!could tei:est is Juke-warm, and ·We can to discuss matters of the utmoSt S!ayin, two of the three workshop dent of the Advertising .Society, succeJd in improving the status of grade the responses accordinglyY importance to anyone interested in d" d" d h · I .c • B d · d = l d d b · a car,eer in· advertising. The of- irectors, iscusse t 
· eir P ans �or ,this pro6ect is. counted bn to turn the aruch A ve�ising Stu ent. in ne cone u e y saymg that jf 
the semester. i up information of importance to the eyes of New York's leading any students not in. advertising :fiicers of Ad Soc urge anyone con- Eoberts 'arid his group will work the club, Lehman noted that, "Our advertising agencies:" courses this term wished to fill ou£ cerned · with his or. her futui:.e in on improvisations and basic tech- questionnaire should. tell with a Other informatibnl requeste.d in- . the que11tionnaires, or to make an advertising to attend- Nominations niques of acting .. He assigned high degr:ee of accuracy how many clud'ed' the student's age, marital application to join .the club, tµeyfor new officers in the Society will scenes which the members are to students taking advertising courses status, type and place of employ- should write ·to: ":A:d"ertising So-be held in, conjunction w.ith this vi_- l • ' d I A " · ' l" · t / B h s h l" ta! meeting. Lounge B at 9_ (Continued on Page 4) actu.aUy want to belong to our ad- n:
ent, an. . sa ary. n op bona c1e y, .�. q ,arua c oo,.
CARVER Cl,UB 
At its meeting of last Fridiy, 
the Carver Club elected a new slate 
of officers. President Cora Po!Iar\l, 
who su�ceeded Ronnie· Brathwaite 
upon his. resignation, was re-elect-
ed to office. 'l,'he balance of the 
Executi,.;e Board 'f.as filledby Fred 
Andersol'\, Yice-I)resident; \Yilliam 
Brown, recording secretary; Rebec­
ca Jones, corresponding secr:etary; 
aIJ.d !B ertie 11,Ptchell, bus_iness man­
ager. Anderson and Miss Pollard 
will represent the·club at lCB. 
GLEE CLUB 
The Glek Club wiII hold its New, 
Members Recel)tion tonight at 8:45 
in Lounge A. Bresident Phyll,is 
Homer wiN outline the term's pro­
gram, which will include the club's 
annual Christl]las concert and cho­
ral selections· consisting_ of folk• 
songs,' sh9w tunes; classical wo1'.ks, 
Christmas carols,· and Chanukah 
songs. In additioi:i, the group mill 
hotd ,a number of. socials and thea­
ter a:nd bowling parties. Followfog 
Miss Homer's briefing, •refi:esh­
ments wiU be sewed, and general 
mer:riment will prevail. 1 
The ,club -is looking for 'gi-rls to 
lend their hea,venly voi'ces to the 
choiF. Men are more than welcome, 
too. Said. Miss Homer, "We ar,e 
anxious to wo�k .with interested 
and enthusiastic pe<fle. One need 
not be- an operatic star in order 
to join."· · ' ' 
'.!!'.he Glee Club is under 1the direc­tion of Mi-. Leonard Hyrqan' of the 
Music Department· and i� assisted 
by Eric, th_e pial]o a�companist. 1 
. HOU:&E PL,AN. 
Eddie Rosenberg, president ' of 
House Plan, reported that four new 
houses ha-v;e been formed. Two of 
\them are male, and two are female. 
Rosenberg ' also announced that 
Myrna, Feldman, House Plan's 
r.epresentative to ]CB, was elected 
as ICB's Co-corresponding •Secre­
tary. 
Sandy Levine, _House Plan's pub­
[,icity director, disclosed tliat · a 
Na! o,veen Dance will be held at 
!tamport House on Friday, Octo­
berc 30. This Friday will be Party 
Night at Ho.use Plan. · 
NEWMAN CLU:ij 
In a gaily ,decorated atmosphere, 
bhe iN ewman Club· held its New 
Members Reception last Friday 
e;v�m_ng. In the largest turnout th'.'t 
the ninth floor has seen this term, 
o;ver 100 potential N ewmanites 
pac�ed Lounge C. President Jim 
Gillen opened the meettng by in­
t;i.,oduc;ing the officers of the club 
and outlined the group's social, in­
tel1Iectual, and religious program 
for the term. 
'1';1\.arles di Targiani, Newman's 
former representative to the Na­
tional! Newma:n Club Federation, 
then discussed the role played by 
llhe NNCF and its New York Prov-
: 
Dr, Fr�od;· Ph.·T.T. 
Dear Dr. Frood: When raec0on coats 
s�ept the campus, I wpre a po1o_ coat. 
When the Bnglis):J. bobby cape ctme in.., 
I wore a' raccoon coat. I'm always in last 
" 'year'.s sty!�. H9w �ome? · 
Dated 
De�r Dated: This fs an aILUety complex 
_
, arising_out of being a �late-d}aper" baby, 
I· 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am irrationall!Y, in­
calculably, irrev0cably in love wi'th a �l 
on campus. How· can I tell her? 
Lovesick 
Dea'r Lovesick: Use,small words. 
Dear Br. Frood: When I listen to stupid 
�pie o,r �ead an,rtp.ing boring, I fall 
asleep. What can I'do'? 
Superior 
Dear Superi<t'r: Yours is an extremely 





DR. FROOD'S MOR�L OF THE M,ONTH 
/ I ' 
. Most eoliege students today do not know the meaning of the word 
"adversity t Those who do are just a handful of English majors. 
Dea,r Dr. Frood: Bow can I ,leave [IlY 
husband without making hitn happy? 
Prof's Spouse ·' 
Dear P,rof's Spouse: Leave inote say- , . 
ing you'll be back., 
j ,-
.ce, '°' '°' 
OR; FROOD 1TEL.:LS WHO HOLDS 
HIS �IG.�RE-TTE HOW 
I I 
I have noticed that the solid, 
eonservative type car.ries hi/ 
cigarette between· his first 
two fingers. TKe noncon­
formist carries it locked in 
the bend of his.arm. The 
self-conscious type holds his 
light�d cigarette in'his pock-\ 
et. The most intelligert SP,e­
cies of all carry Lucky Strike 
(usuall/b�tween their lips). 
De'ar Dr. Fro9d: Our m,.i;ary js full of 
"no smoking"' signs. When I want a 
Lucky; I have to go outside. ls this right? 
· . ·, · Furi6us 
Dear Furious: It's monstrous. But thfuk
of the poor souls who go outside only to 
smoke brand X or Y or Z, 
Dear Dr. Frood: Boys are always whis­
tling at me. Do you thil}k my cloth� 
are too-snug? 
Prudence 
Dear Prudence: It's imJ)ossible. to tell 
without a picture. Send one, Please. 
\ ,, ' 
COLLE.GE STUDENTS SMOKE 




Wh�n it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college stl!ldents head right for fine tobacco. 
Result, Lycky Strike tops every qther regular&. """"""""'"""'1'"""'=--
sold. �ucky's taste beats all the rest because · 
L.S./M.F.T.-;-Lucky Strike means fo1e tobacco: 
TOBACCO AND .TASTE TOO FINE TO FltTER! 
·,
o/'v> ,I . ?'./.. ___ ?? -- .. o/1.# 
" 
Product of </?W � Ju�- Jwa£ee- is our middk na11ie 
\ 
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1 ! ; ::;f ;�J�{��{�M. i 
Stars- of the 1953-58, champi0nship era returned to Lewis0lm Stadium last' Saturday ,S
r 
ell MU-·TU·AI, f UNDS ( I i -'-. 
• 
for th'e annual Alumni-Va,rsity game ,and the "oJd,timers," clisplaying 'some' of thek- past I:. I, - BROWN.IE Mc�HEE I
greatness, ,edged tlre Varsity, 5-4. '.. ' ' 
. - . • 
• •Par� Time - Full rime' I 
and SONNY: TERIRY i . According to yoach Ha,rry Ka1�lin, the Alumni will probably be th� tougnest op;po:\).ent ,e No E)cperience t;,leeessary ; ED McyURDY I Ci_ty will meet duci;ng the . reg�la1• , , 1 , - • ., • We'Tna.in_You i , !! season. Numerous All-American rito1·y he sent a hrgh boot straight l , 
a · 
• T qp Gorn,_ missions.&· Bonuses ;;,; Sister ROSETTrA TH:4RPE ii ai;d �11-S_tate �el�cti911s ·dotted the down 'the middle of the field. The ,ffmJjJlfl, 1rf Vne1.n'5 ii ' . @ 
w111nmg l!n:up. Six m�mbe�s of tre ball took , a jligh ,bounce and. as 
U'J r7VI' I' l/1, G 'et co'mpJeJ;_ De.tails i ,AND MA'N'Y MOR� = 195'7 nat10nal chamu,10n�l;IP team goalie Herschel Nissenson, came out r .II 'l:9 'e ' For{ DaiY 0� Evening �ppolntl"ent § Ticli..,ts: •$1.50, $2, $2.50 • headed the group t10i;ig v.:1th mem- to retrive it, ;the carry ,o:fi the ba:11 COIi J - 'Jeas.on Gall, MF, Utstein 9,-5 ' ! I- . ,,, M I b�rs of the 1953_ ,team �hich' began went ove1· his head J:iittin'g the un- ' Universa'I ln,vestors I F:olklore Center, i10 MacDougal S,t: ii City's run of sioc spra,igh� Me�ro- derpart of the crossbar and elf�er- House Plan's F:aH Freshman ,Re- ffi Mall Order: Town Hall, 113 w. 43 St.;;,; 
po)1ta�; Conference C�amp1onslups
'. 
mg,the nets . It proba!bly will .be the ,ception last F�day was a smashirW ;JU tl'-02�9 l11mll!il;llllllllll�lllll•11111111H1111111:a11m111u11a11111111HU1•I , Pacmg the attack for the A)umm longest goal of the year -· sr:ore,l'l· success. The' cl.ance began at -8:00_ ���������e������ �������� 
was All-American Johnny K0ut- from approximately ,50 yards out. l".M. By 9:1'0 Churchill Lounge was 
santanou, -the n�mJ:>er two goal Tl-\e vai,sity ,put thi{ pressure on in , packea with ii capacity crowd wl,ich 
score1: i:n t�e hist?l'Y of'the c�llege. the , closing minutes,, but several, overflowed into. the •Coffee Iloµnge F!ashmg his oldtnne speed and de- drives went 'w,ide of the goal. and the Executwe Board members 
�ep�iveness, Kout� scored twice and Among the 1957 stai:,i a'ppelring were forted to\clos� the doofa. 'stu
f 
assisted on a tlurd g?aL \ , f.or t;he Aclumni in addi\ion.' to dents were I I?erm1tted to �nter
Gabe Schlisser,,a 17 goal sc0rer Sch)isser, were All-America� Jonh gradually until _  10:30, ,wh�n ithe
last season but. now an Alumnus, Faranos, Bill ,Sund,, the all-fiim:e doors were. aga111 ,openecl wide. 
opened the scoring in tli,e first go'a! scorer '.J<;'r tl,e college, Stan The progr-am f,91: 't)1e eyening 
quartei' with a tally at 14:30, T'!e ' Dli-wkins, ,Ge_cirge Biru-tis and Ike starte,d with · dancing to David , 
, varsity tied the score at the seven· C\iirk. A staridci,ut ·perforn'.1er Knigntis' band untrl ·9·:30-. 'l;lien a 
minute mark of the second period 'throughout ' the game at b:a.\:fbac_k number of the House l"lan exec­
with Eloy Pereira driv,ing 'home the and at fullback was" a star: of the -uti:ves addressed the gatheripg, in� 
tally. But this. was the last Ci,tY 19�3-54 . teams, Laciert Dfiup'h'.ers. eluding Edwa.rd J. Rosel!J:>erg, p1·es- -, 
spurt_during the half. vya1t Qeda�" R:epry�e,nting the :t95f5i, �,l:iam-, id�il�; Jo_e Ra11ki:p, ·.v-ic_e-presi­ke and Koutsantanou scored twice p10nsh1p teams we1,e Bruno Nagler dent; ;Ly;dla M. Eag]e, _secl'etary; 
withili t�ree minutes to ,open up a , and l\forris Hocherman, the nurr,i- Sandra ' 1,e�ine, t�·.7a;iu�er; B,cib, 3·-1 halftime ectl,ge'. , 1 ., ber _-four a!ll-time score!' for the Blake, Evemmg :Sess10:1 director of' 
. The 1tea�s bat:tled_ eve�y du�- coll�g;. , 1 . . 
li,ampor;t _Hou�e; Lou C_onn�r, for-' 
_mg the tlurd ,Per10d and 1t wa
sn ,t Clty's ,.unbeaten ,streal, 111 C@n- m�r president� a17d Sheila KantJo-
until Al iKikst'rems, getting a neat ferenc.e - play is now 43 and Phiil , w1tz. 1 1 
feed 1from,·Kouts:;mtanou, couldfind Lotter, the · man who scol'ed.- the , The ;fel.\oy,r,s a'nd'girl� ;w,ereJthen 
the range, at, 18:45.' Thirty SE!conqs ,only goa( in that first t�iuTI,1ph sent to lj,eparate 1:ooms wheref:tliey 
later Marco Wachter got tI;a,t tally ag�instc
:
Queens, also appeared, for were given pep ta.lk;r pn joining, onEj 
back fo:r; City. Ko;utsantan\JU o'ut- the Alumni. · of the ma!}
y houses at the c,enter. 
·!acing tb:e Ci�y fullback and•draw- • Sati,irday 'at 2:q0 the v,ars}t; wiJ! Aft�1"v�rd�, th'e dancing co�tinued1; mg out goa!Je _ Ton<y Pap?- 0pe _11ed- play lits second league game at unt:l ·m1d111�!1t .. SaI\?Y Lev-me , de­up :i, .5-2 �argm yarly m the fma:l Le'?l'is@l�n Stadium w�en it opposes - , �:la;·�cl tha_t T��s 1� .the , best b_andyenoq. , , the Lopg Island Aggies. Last sea- ye V(J eyEJr had. All_ th� e�ecutnfes 
After this"the ' constant shift of , son the learn set a sing]�' game ,srere .,highly enthusiastic- ov,er Jh1
Alu:rrmi :Personnel, many ,playing record when it annihilated the· functwn
ls Sliccess. , , 
out of their normal_ position, left AggJ.es 15-0. Heinz Mjnnerop re·gis- I�=="""""=====�=="' I some gaps in the defense 011 which tered five goals during that game, . , 
City ' capitalize� twice mi_<;lway anpther scho,ol recor>d. ;, Al'llmni Game Niote·s through �he per10�. R�coverm� �a Prfor'to ,the v:arsity •game, City's , , ' , _ bal,J deep m Alumni ten-Jtory, Ne1m; newl'y· formecl •Fr.eshman team un- 1Fi!rst Quarter: ' ' 
Mµmeror' fed �o Wachte�,_' wh,o cler Goach Sol Fein will oprn its, Schlisser (A-), 14:36 wa� WJ;e -0p�n ,and the outside left1 fiFst campaign ag:i\inst the 4delp-hi ' · · " , registered his second goal. FJ;osh"at il!0O� 
- Second Qua,rter: 




'1 7,:15 Per�ira, vC); ia':4(;> Gedarr_i-
ni passout yverit to center halfback e sconng: ke (A);' _ 16:40 Koutsal)tanou; 
�arl Racevkis near midfield .. In an Alumni ____ 1 2 1-r 1-5 Supd 
effort t0 play deep ,in ;A.lumhi ter- CCNY ...... L ..... _ ...... _q 1 1' 2-4 Third Qu_arter: • 
, " . , .' .,, v 18 :45 Eikstl:eins �A)' ' Koutsan-, 




J _ lj 1 
Fourth Quarter: , _ i 
AS ' M I
ll) 





, , 16:15 Racev;l"is �C) 
- , 
' 'I \ · ; _ ' - -' ·• _ , ,, , The starting lin�i;ps: · 
After a sluggish first half, City College's soc;:qet', t'ea:ml ,ccNY 
' 
Al'u�ni, 
cHcke� in �Tue third quarter 
I 
and_ w�und up with a, decis�ve Hqutkruy.er G Nissensoh, 
. 8-1 triumph over QJ.:1een:s CoHege mr its J-19.59 open.er at Lewis- Spinosa LFB Baupher-s 
0hli Stadium last Wednesday. 
- · 
_ 7 , ,Solney RFB Da,-wlfins ' 
. Jt was dark in the little sleeping bag, Miguel pulled off 
' <me bo0t. He pulied off the other h@ot. Hi;; mind was on 
the ·beer.,,Not'far off, the: col0rful tor:o,s were s'tru�ming 
on. th�w muchacftos. The �n,i:l was restless in the trees. 
He tn@Rg:\:J.t of the 'beer. 
"I will 11-a�e t�e s'dhaefer now. The b�ez,Y 
\ , 
Teresa: brol!lght it to him.- "What do y@u hear in the lDest 
of Gircles?" she asked. "Schaefer all around!" he ;aid. 1 
It was 'a:' ,iittle _1itaal they h�d' Mtween'. the,rn.' ]twas a 
very good' ritual,. She watche.d him drink la cerpeza r,eal­
. the real beer. "How goes it??she Sa\�:·sne,:was blushing. 
''It go.es well. ]t is of the palate. i't i� of the t11Eoat.'_' 
• � • f 
'"Has it a smooth roun.d �;vpr?" ' 
' . ,- ( 
'"It hat a SillOOth round flavbr.'1 
I' 
Two v:eteran perform�rs. paced: - - ·, ·, Soukas, LHB N'agler, 
'the City attack that scored' in eveuy the ' start •of the ·seco�d half. Min- 00sta-Ja� �:: Parano1s "Wh;i.t-do�s
0
•round mea:n?" She1 
· pe1;iod. Oen�er f?r:wata He_ilfz Min- nerop at -the- left. of the nets was' �;:;ti: 'Q)L !i,ru:is , was'·ai,_rai·d, lie wo'. uld think ,lier nerop, City s le,admg cand1date for rfed a pa,ss by Wachter. Instead· 6f . oc erman i ll \ All-American �onop, tallied th:re�' taking the shot, J-i� faked the kick, i�:!:o �� ·�:�t:!�tanol!S , a f©ol. ,, 1 _ goal,s to run his career .mark to 30, drawing out the defense, then, B' _p three· sh;;r ·Of the All-Time �chool pas,sed_ back to, Wacqter, who' dr&ve ,Ions IL Sund 
record. :(\1aFco Wachter, play�pg, at the ball into the open net. At 6:30 Bo?b , ,9L ClaFk' 
outside _left, regist�red twic�,' The of tHe ql!arter Wachter · conver-ted, , Substitutlons: CCNY:: _, Berkson, other City . scores were regis�ered again, this time on a rebound of Papa, Leviathiµ, Wohl,negut:h. Al- · by An�stas1�s ?oukas, Grest Bilous at shot. f\lmi;ii _ Amorose, Eikstrems, ·Spiel- ' and Vic Leviatm, After these two goals it was only man Lotter Gedamke 
Playfng before a crowd o:f o;ver a\question of how high tile ]leavers ' ' -
1,000, one of th� largest to eyer , might go. It 4id reach,seven �-1 be-
' d 
witness· a City home game,, it took foi:e the period ended as Bilous and 'l'I ID Al Ti/rt'' -only four minutes for the Beavers Minnerop tallied. Leviatin added I.J UD If I I CJ to hit the scoring mark with-Minne- 'the finail tally_ in the fourth quar- , ,.. . :rop finding the range. City b0gged ter. (Cont111ue·d from Page 3) 
- , ,down after this initial effort �'nd, Karlin noted that his team �as 'prep:3-r� for this ;,vee�'s . s�ssioi:i. 
:at 21 :30 of the quarte..r Quyens t1ed '-'a· Jittle ragged at the beginning, Sl�y111 intends -t9 combme , 1mpro
v;i­
t�e score on . a c�Jliverted penalty but it wasn't bad considering it 
l sat1?ns, _ scene study, and mono­
ki<:k. Alex ·Selmn f1recl a low corn�r was 'the first game." ,For six of logues m his pr_ogram. 
dnve that elud_ed sophomore �oahe, Cit 's starters it marked their first _The next sess1?n of _the iWorkspop Ancly ,J:lo1;1tl"nyer. T�o mmut�s apJearance i� varsity competition. \:'111 �e held t
his Fnd�y, at 7:00 
later' M111neFop - put City bac'k 111 . . . . . P.M. m Room 823. Busmess ,meet--
"Youareafool/' he said. "Rouncl 
means never �harp, r-oun:d means 
nyVer flat." 
"The Schaefer beer is r,ound," she smiled. 




'� drink to you, dumbkopf," she sa�d. 
They were quiet together, thinking of the' Schaefer. 
Somewhere the conquistadores began to sing softly. The 
time of: (he Schaefer was a good ti�e. 
front and three minutes short 9f In additwn _to Bilous, Leviatm ings a.re held each Monday night 
the half 1Soukas made it 3-1. �nd1 _Houtkruyer; 0the: newcomers at 10,:00 in Lounge C. ·' 'I THE F.,& M. SCHAEFER BREW,ING CO_, NEW YORK •id ALBANY, N. V. 
















J)letely demor,al'ize 'the Queens' The scoring· by periods: evening, -Social Director Mike Cor- Friday, has been postponed until 
I 
ranging to have the Ambassador 
squad. Wachter's first g;oal on a Queens---�� ,o2 
o
3 
0-1 1:ea announced that the clu°'b's so- October 23 due to unforeseen com- from Cuba address a future meet-
'igive and go" 'play made it 4-1 at CCNY .. ----� 1-8 cial, originally scheduled fo;r' this p)ications. The club is presently ar- ing of the irroup.' 
I I 
